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sjMirmeny Plan Fades as Fisher

1M&and ieldleman Alse De- -

kWW'i cide te Stay In Race
timk.

l..Mi tain nrriTinun;,.m.u will riLc re nun,
jVraSemthlns went suddenly wron(cte- -

VMfylfe harmony program en the
tWJBjBTernerrtilp, which 's bcln rnR''
f4i?;eired bv floverner Snreul. when (he

Hi'V rblf pellllrnl sponsor of Harry A.
JpM ickey, Vnre leader, threw monkey

irrencn into me maenwerj.
anneunrcti mat

virtually iieeirteil that JincKpy would
itfiile his nomination papers at Harrisu, 'Vfcura Thursdav next week. ThaV'ls

(tt dav for 'petitions. They
may withdrawn nt any time within

succeeding twentyretir lieura.v
At the time Mackey

was made, supporters

riUclared they wanted nothing better than
j- - ngni. treasurer Hnyuer
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ineuiru in me general, 'melee by an-
nouncing from hi- - home In Pettsvllle.
that he wa In the governorship fight te
the end. -

Then came a "tandpat" Btatement
from State Banking Commissioner
Fisher. ' .

Commissioner Fisher today nt g.

denied knowledge of nnv pre-pose- d

harmony deal.
"Ne advance"" have been made te me

looking te a harmony deal nt this
time," declared Mr. Fisher. "All I
knew li what. I see in the papers.

"I steed for harmony until the last
minute before making the announce-
ment of my candidacy and never gave
ut a statement or interview that did

net contain n lifeline. There was no
(tactien until the time I made my an-
nouncement. My candidacy ' Is in

te the people at home and In
adjoining counties. I shall certainly
take no steps, without cenMiltlng the
wishes of the host of friends who have
honored me. and given me assurances of
wippert

Sli The only candidate--, (apparently, who grce.
looking for harmony, is Oifferd I'ln-uh- e

teet, the independent.
Mrs. Plnchet in Command

Mrs. I'lnchet conferred with Mr.
sarclav H. Warburton. vlrp lOmlrmmi

M the Republican State Committee and
leaning cnampien or the Ferester, this

nemine and matin titans m linn
"tIegram sent te Governer Sproul. Thismessage Is te be signed hi prominent
women and will urge I'lnchet upon Hie
wutcw.ur me logical naiinenj can-
didate.

Governer Sproul i at Ilnrrisburg
today following his conference at Wah-togte- n'

yesterdav with Pwidcnt Ilar-dln- r
and SwrtftarV, of ihe Treasury

Mellen. With wlinm' h. '.K, ...i.... i ..
janaylvanla political situation. Friends

J Governer arc hopeful that Mr.
t lA i" " raevP'"ent te bring

SSi1 S'V!1."!1'?. er as 5

lementa ed a candidate Wltvfti
Cteverner Snrenl hu.j.. .!. i.

Unr Attorney General
AlteV li cle" te"

n

erae n. eiivpp nt i.. rvn . .

Mjfinatien, which Is bick hg FUher
L . "Ing that disturbed th;

SS3 """pony waa.thc word
that the with- -

i.V ' JJe11 nH candidate
isLiSSS-'nT- tc "atc had net
2Ai?-uh- c vUXn ta uni,c the machines

enelvs'rBMh,L'?lvaI pnved ,hc ? for
iSfwrt i"n: Vdfl,"E',0'n'"t en Majer
2!JiIdA.- - M; Pl"burli. te Mir- -

.Mackej- - Loeks te Magee
But the word from Pittsburch which

Uat Mayer Magee and Senater
PP"rt

I.psIIb
WM

were ready, te go threugji with theMackey boom. 1'eliticlans see in all
v.Lr,re"K .me"nent te revive the

'tVA", al,lanr' and " "w!LP' bulkf vote in tin, cast
5S.k.jMt' t0etbfr w,th vhat can be

tl,C State' t0 Rrnb oflae next Governer.
Incidentally, Vare leaders advisedMackey today that all the ward lead-er- a

In the Philadelphia organlHtlen
would stand for even thrash aemeof them de net like him. provided Sen- -

wfiht'''e fina,Iy en "Mackcy
Mackey is going te be In Pittsburghemorrevr, and will confer with theIslie-Mage- e leaders and speak beforethe League of Women Voters. MrJPJnchet nlse will address the women.ihe men managers of the Plnchet cam- -

ut 'ewnu but Mrs.I'lnchet was en rei.-ir.- . iitera in the private office and generally I

putting "pep" into the cam- -

f EOPJP:SAVE SCHOONER

neaklne Hawaera Hinder 8alvage
1 of the Clara A. Oennell

tCape May, N. J., March 20. TheWt guard cutter Kickapoo, attempt-tt- fte salvage the schooner Clara A.
Pennell. broke her hawsers today. The
Stter Gresham, from New Yerk, has
$rrlvtd en the scene and the coastIHrd crews from Avnlen and Tewn-jnd- a

Inlet stations are running new
Itaes te the Dennell.
Vfnmut... VtlOr.la Yiama an , L i. , ...- -. mir; U1HI. liniCSS Ule

mncll In pulled off by the cutters en
b next high tide, it will nrnhnhlr n
lTd with the sclinenpp

Tf lii.4?8 scnoencr went aground yesterday
W. 4!the TewnsendH Inlpf hm- - linnn.. -- u
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lV. ..-- .w ..i, xvmu i n i nu
jxploalen "Mind Reader" Foretold
) Kills One and Injures Twe
'jert Arthur, Ont., March 20. (Bv

K- - 4rntewn section of the city, and biekeJ(iJ Windows in three'bleeks, killed one man
.and seriously Injured two today. Thev

'Wire in a fruit stero owned by (Jliurie's
" SP"111, wn,,'a wns wrecked by thelft. A man sleeping In the hame room

Iran unharmed.
J. police declared the explosion was

sMveed by a bomb. A "mind reader"
Tfttntly predicted Donetti would die

rain a bomb outrage.
v fa

ilfdy of J, J.'HIefllna Recovered

W r?te hedy of Captain J. J. Higglns.
'm i:ma fell Intn'th Delatvnre nu rf.l

IJmV W drowned about six weeks age, was

R UMftt Stokley. It was floating In the
K i'Ss IftTtr at the feet of Marlborough street.

lV8 J"l ."p... MW LlHIII IIIC ! L """ " apeut sixir yeari$&m aad had no family.
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DAVID AIKEN REED
Mr. Heed was a-- major In the A. E.
F. and saw service at Verdun and

In the Argonne

D. A. REED, IN SENATE FIGHT,
IS LAWYER AND SOLDIER

Pittsburgh Man Saw Service With
American Army In France

Dnvld Aiken Heed, nsplrant for the
Republican senatorial nomination, is a
inemlirr of the law firm founded by
Senater Knev, that of Reed. Smith,
Shaw & Ileal, aud is a leader of tbt
Pittsburgh bar.

He is vice president of the Pcnnsyl-anl- a

vBar Association and was chair-
man of the ndlustrlal Accidents' Com-
mission, appointed by the Governer,
which drew the present Workmen's
Compensation Act.

He wua born December 21. 1880. In
Pittsburgh, the son, of former" Fcdcrnl
Judge Jnmes II. Reed and Kathcrlne .1.

Aiken Reed. Prepared at Shadysldc
Academy, he entered Princeton and was
graduated In 11)0(1 with the A. H. ele- -

In 11103 he was grnuuateu trem
law school of the University of

I'lttsburgh with the degiree LL. B.
A Platthburg man. lie attended the

lflii, 1010 training camps, and in
April. 1017. enlisted for the first effi-rrr- x'

trnlhlns camn nt Fert Niagara.
Commissioned major In August, he
sailed for France In July. 1918. with
tli 111th Flpld Artillery nnd saw action
In and around Verdun and in the
Meuse-Argonn- e offensive.

The same car Marshal Fech ap-

pointed Majer Reed American repre-
sentative en the Allied Kconemlc Cem
mission. He returned te Pittsburgh In
the full of WW, carrying tiic cress of
the Legien of Honer, awarded by
France. He is n member of the Ameri-

can I.cclen. . ,
Mr. Reed Is a memeer et me iu

euesne University. P.lttsburgh C.elf and
Pittsburgh Atllll-tl- c 'Clllbs. He mar- -

rled MlM Aflclp Wilcox. New Yerk,
November 12. 1002. Their children nre
David A. Reed, Jr.. eighteen years old,
and Rosamond Reed, fifteen.

nFPflRTATlON IS URGED
"-"- ''",

FOR BOOTLEGGING ALIENS

Eighty Per Cent of Convictions Are

Foreigners, 8ays Dry Agent
Washington. March 20. (By A. P.)
Deportation nf aliens who persistently

violate the Velstead and nnrcntli' laws
was urged today by the Prohibition

Department as a ineHnsef
breaking up the buslnevs of the ill-i- t

dnig dealer and bootlegger.
J. P. Jenes. Assistant Prohibition

CommJssleiiPr. told the Heusp Immlgrn-tie- n

Committee, that nliens mmprlsed
SO per cent of these who were appre
hended and convicted ter violating tne
prohibition and narcotic statutes.

A Jptter from the District Attorney
of Denver. Mr. Jenes said, put the alien
average at SO per cent, while a report
trem ixs Angeies said tnat three-fourt-

of the persons convicted there
were aliens. Les Angeles officials de
clared if some of them were deported It
would nave a geed; cnect. he added.

"The bootlegging situation in Flerida
is better new than it was two weeks
age," said Mr. Jenes. The situation en
the Canadian border is improving some-
what, but there is mere or less smug-
gling."

QUITS POSTAL SERVICE
'Henry H. Williams Retires After

Twenty Years' Service
Henry II. Williams, who has been a

United States postal inspector for the
fast twentv years, went Inte retirement
today. , Williams Is seventy years old
tomorrow, and has been in the govern-
ment service since April 1, 3809.

He was born in Urbana. Ohie. He
saw service In the postal service In
Cuba, and was for a while attachedte the Secret Service branch of the
Government.

Mr. Williams has handled many im-
portant cases of every character, in-cluding burglaries, postal frauds and
invciiugnuen or city delivery service.
One of the most important fraud cases
supervised by him was the case of the
International Lumber and Dpvelepment
Company. This case involved about
$3,000,000. and resulted In five of the
officials of the company receiving a jail
tentenre.

Chief Postal Inspector Leenard said
today that in the retirement of Mr
Williams lie loses a most efficient em-ple-

and one en whom he could depend
at all times.

Stelen Flag Replaced
A silk flag which was stolen from theFirst Presbyterian Church, of Darby

has been replaced by Washington Camn!
Ne. 314, P. O. S. of A. The stolen Tuag
was presented by the same camp InFebruary, J015.

Mrs. Roosevelt Back Frem Africa
New Yerk, March 20. (By A. P.)

Mrs. Theodere Roosevelt, widow nf the
former President, arrived tedav from a
trip abroad, which took her te Cape-
town, Africa. Kermit met her nt the
deck.

Lenten Services Today in
Theatres and Churches

8t. Stephen's Church, Tenth
street above Chestnut, 12:30 o'clock,
the Rev. Carter Helm Jenes, D. D.

Garrlck Theatre, 12 o'clock,
Bishop Charles Fiske.

Keith' Theatre, 12 o'clock,
Bishop T S. Hendersen.

Christ Church, Second street
above Market, 12 o'clock, the Uev,
Geerge A. Barten.

St. Jeseph's Catholic Church,
Fourth street nnd Willings alley,
12 :05 o'clock.

St. Jehn's Catholic Church,
Thirteenth street above. Chestnutt street,. 12 :0fj o'clock'.' ft , ' ,.
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OFFER 5700 REWARD
i i

FOR IDA KRAMER

Relatives of Missing Woodbury
Girl Poel Funds te Aid

Her Recovery

SEND MESSAGE TO SUSPECT

Rewards totaling ?70O were ettered by
relatives today for the recovery of Ida
Kramer, seven-year-ol- d girl kidnapped
Saturday night from her home a
"Woodbury, N. J.

Bernard Haberman, 2052 North Sev-

enth street, this city, a cousin of Isa-de- re

Kramer, the chl'd's father, offered
$200. Isadore Greenburg and his wife
Sarah, the latter u cousin of Kramer,
offered an additional ?."00.

A remarkable feature of the kidnap-
ping, the authorities say, is that no
ransom has been demanded of the
father, who Is a peer man.

Mystery surrounding the disappear-
ance of the little girl was net dissipated
bv the arrest yesterday of Miss Ksther
Tannenbaum, cousin of Ida's father,
who was charged with kidnapping the
child and held In $10,000 ball.

Try te Talk te Suspect
Haberman and Mrs. Orecnberg. with

two ether men and two ether women
went te the Woodbury jail today te
call en Miss Tannenbaum. They were
net permitted te talk te her. se left and
tried te shout te her in her cell. I'nder
Sheriff Chappell was apprised of this
and sent them back te the jail office.
Habermun Is said te have tried It again
alone, but again was caught and
threatened with arrest if he did net
desist.

Miss Tannenbaum was questioned
most of last night, and the questioning
was continued today bv Jeseph Lanna-ga- n,

of Trenten, a Deputy Attorney
General. Lannagan made little progress.
Miss Tannenbaum Insisted she was in
her mother's grocery store In Camden
all last Saturday evening except for a
short time, when she went te a bank te
make a deposit. It has been learned
that a deposit was made at the bank
in her name, but It has net been ascer-
tained whether she made It in person.
Miss Tannenbaum gave Mr. Lannagan
the names of six customers at her moth-
er's shop who, she said, she had waited
tn. The Deputy Attorney General has
sent for them, and If they establish an
alibi for the woman she probably will
be released.

The ew Jersey State police are
looking for a man who said his name
nas Baker and that he was a State
trooper. He was active in the senrch
Mendav and Tuesday, but disappeared
when Frank Jullpne. a member of the
New Jersey State police, arrlyed late
esterday and repudiated Baker as a

fellow member of the constabulary.
Raker turned un in civilian attire

Monday morning and took charge of
lm rph In Wfterthiirr. MOmp rMtiPfl
l,. Innnelnn thai hn Tins n Xniv "Ttpr.

.... ..mr n fnrlAieh; nthprn that h
wfl a member of the Pennsylvania State
,)0ilre home en vi,,t.

Yesterday he was en the job again.
In ridinc breeches and puttees, though
without the customary uniform, coat.,

.Trooper .Tuliane refle from Hnmmonteu'
jotPnlnyte offer the services of the
ruilK pOIICi. ll" W liUMT tliui 1111

mediately saM4' he"wan"n6t aStnte
troener. Baker then is said te have
'Uruduicd credentials te show thai he
belonged te the Pennsjlvania

He walked out of the tihder-sheriff- 's

office during the discussion and
get away in an automobile. Constable
Catell went after him nnd took nuay
his revolver. It is believed the man is
a "detective bug."

FACES BAD CHECK CHARGE

Man Said te Have Used False
Whiskers as Disguise

W. L. Armstrong. seventy-fou- r
years old. of Eighth and Vine streets,
was held in $1000 bail by Magistrate
Ceward today en the chnrge of passing
bad checks.

Jack Bernstein, 2001 Berks trppt. a
storekeeper, at 120 North Eighth
street, with Merris Celschinski. 2321
Seuth Eighth street, a cigar dealer, at
Eleventh and Chestnut streets, appeared
in court against Armstrong. When they
saw the prisoner they started bask.

"Where's his whiskers?" inquired
Bernstein, who charged he. lest $53
through a bad check Armstrong gave
him.

"He had beautiful white whiskers
when he put ever that bum $10 check
en me," observed Celschinski.

The defendant explained that h" U
a magazine writer and former cowboy,
with a trunk full of documents. The
complainants believe that lie has n set
of false whiskers for use in hlr. finan-
cial deals.

COST OF LIVING DECREASES

Postal Meney-Orde- r Business1 Re-

flects Drep of 25 Per Cent
Chicago, March 20. The cost of

living, as reflected in the size of postal
money orders cashed at the Chicago
Postoffice, has declined 2.r per cent
since war days, nccerdlng te Jehn M.
Hubbard, superintendent of the money-ord- er

division.
At the height of vwar-tim- e prosperity

the money orders averaged 58, as com-

pared te $6 new.
Mere money orders are cashed in Chi-

cago every day than in New Yerk,
Philadelphia and Bosten combined.
During February 2.370.010 orders for a
total of $13,l(W,078.r7 were cashed,
and 227.5S5 for a total of $2,305,-426.5- 1

issued. The large number pre-
sented here for payment is dun te the
presence of several large mail order
houses.

Reading Adepta Light Ordinance
Reiiillnf. Pa.. March 20. Over rre- -

tests of several hundred farmers present
the City Council today passed a day
lieht savinc ordinance similar te Phlla
delnhla's. Business men demanded
"fast time" be adopted.

Dies of Wounds in Police. Battle
Scranton. Pa., March 20. Patrick

Murphv, who had a police record for
thirty-fiv- e of his fifty-tw- o yeaif, died
at Susquehanna teuay irem wounds tn
a sun buttle with the police at Lanes- -
bero a week age, after a series of
safe robberies.

Valise With Jewelry Stelon
A valise containing jewelry valued at

$400 was stolen from the home of Miss
Tela Swain, Thirteenth street and Le-

high atenuc, last night, during her c,

Smash Stere Window, Steal Shoes
Thieves broke a window in the shoe

.tnre of Ixiuls Mark. Thirteenth nml
I Market streets, enrly today, Twe pairs

of shoes, vaiucu ai -- , were stolen.

"RunvTetar" Is Arrested
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HARDING HONORS
.p-BMH'mrir-
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Underwood it Underwood'

President Harding turned the first earth with a silver spade en the alte
where a monument will. be erected in the Botanical Gardens at Washing-
ton te the 'memory of Geerge Gorden Meade, the famous Civil War
general from Pennsylvania. Chief Justice Taft, Governer Sproul and

notables of the State took part in the ceremonies

EXPECT TO RATIFY

NAVAL PACT TODAY

Unanimous Vete in Senate
Forecast Opposition Fails

te Develop

SENATOR REED ABSENT

Washington, March 20. Prediction
that the Senate would ratify the naval
limitation treaty today by n unanimous
vote was made by Administration lead-

ers In view of the complete absenceef
opposition te the treaty when brought

uPJiPHfrynr Rebate,
Favorable sentlmnt revealed during

the five hours of discussion yesterday
resulted in an agreement for a final
vote en ratification today at 3 P. M.

Administration leaders also were hope-

ful that the submarine and poison-ga- s

treaty would be approved without an
opposing vote before adjournment te
night.

Although there were numerous ex

pressiens of disappointment en the
Democratic side yesterday that the lim-Itati-

treaty did net go further in the
direction of both land and sea disarm-

ament, net a single voice was raised in

opposition te the pact.
Claims by the Democrats for a share.. .u. ji i,. rxrilnmi nr.

1 " '
. ri.lu' , w". th.lUaiiy nCCOnipilBUCU "ere unnu u '

argument that the whole idea of an
armament conference eriginatwl with
the Democratic Congress et imu ami
finally was forced upon a reluctant Re-

publican Administration.
Following the forceful presentation

of the treaty for ratification by Sen
ater Ledge and its support in an equaiiy
effective speech by Senater Underwood,
virtually all et the limitation articles of
the pact were agreed te eno by one.
Adoption took place by viva voce vote.

The one indicated opponent of the
treaty, Senater Heed. Democrat, of
Missouri, is campaigning In his home
State, and his absence appears te insure
unopposed ratification.

Befero he left Washington, and in the
reurse of the Four-Pow- er Treaty debate
Mr. Reed blew off characteristic bteam
against the naval pact. A large part
of Mr. Ledge's speech yesterday was
devoted te showing that the Reed steam
for the most part was net steam at all,
but gaseous vapor.

Democratic Senators identified wl.h
the Wilsen wing of the Senate
took parting flings nt the Naval Treaty,
though net opposing it. Senater Waist,
Mentana, scolded the American dele-

gation et the Conference for net con-

triving te bring about reduction of land
armament.

Senater Hitchcock in a speech un-

mistakably designed for Democratic
campaign purposes in Nebraska this
year, sought te bestow credit for natal
limitation upon the Democratic Party.
He cited the clause in the Daniels Naval
BUI of 1010, authorizing the President
nr n suitable moment te call n naval
conference as proof that the party of
Woodrew Wilsen would go down in
history, as the real architect of naval
limiiBuuii.

After explaining why the Conference
had failed te limit land armnmen- f-
"France's assertion that her safety as
gainst Germany prevented any reduc-

tion of her army" Mr, Ledge launched
Inte a powerful defense and exposition
of the Five-Pow- er Naval Treaty.

David McDowell
David McDowell, retired drug manu-

facturer, died last night nt hit, home,
Wyncvn Apartments. Oermantewn. He
was seventy years old. Mr. McDowell
retired (we jears age as president of the
David McDowell Drug Corporation, and
waa succeeded by his son, David ll,

Jr. He Is survived by his son
'and two" daughters. Martha McDowell
and Mrs. Henry Boulton. Mr. Mc-

Dowell was born in Ireland, but came te
America during his childhood.

Girl Gets Fermer Pest at Moores
Efferts te have MIm Florence Touch-

stone reinstated as clerk at the Moores,
rwinu-r- i f'mintv. nostefflce succeeded

.iinv hpr resisnatien. a year nire.
The retirement of William Turner from

pftstefflce' created opportunity
(or M&s .Touchstone's return.
S ffVi
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MEADE; MEMORY

IWHTRIAL
SET FOR APRIL 24

- -

Arraignment of Woman Who

Killed Husband and Ste-

nographer Delayed

COUNSEL'S ILLNESS CAUSE

The trial of Mrs. Kathryn Hosier,
charged with the murder of Ocar
Hosier, her husband, and Miss Mildred
Iteckitt. his stenographer, wbh post-
poned today from April 10 te April 27.

The petition for continuance, filed by
Jehn It. K. Scetl, for the defendant,
wn heard by Judge Davis.

The illness' of William-T- . Conner.
associate counsel, who Investigated nnd
piepared the case, was given by the
petitioner as a basis for the request.

Further delay was vigorously op-

posed by Assistant District Attdrncy
Spelser. He declared that Mr. Scott
was thoroughly familiar with the case.

Mr, Scott had himself sworn ns a
witness, and went into detail regard-
ing the illness of Mr. Conner. De-snl- te

his testimony Mr. Snelser indi
cated that he was at feast doubtful of
the reasons given by cefinsel for the de-

fendant. At two or three stages, both
atternejs indulged In personalities.

Sas Mr. Conner Is Gravely III
Mr. Scott said that Mr. Conner was

stricken en tcbrunry -- -. was new
gravely ill nnd tinder the arc of three
phjslcians and two nurses. He also
said that conference with him was im
possible because of the nature of his
Illness. He requested that the Court
postpone the trial until June.

Under examination by Mr. Spelser,
Mr. Scott admitted that .he had ex-

amined some of the witnesses called nt
the Corener's inquest, but declared that
many of these summoned were net culled
te the stand.

"I suppose this petition is truthful,"
said Mr. Speiser.

"Yeu ought te knew," replied Ir.
Scott, "for j ou had our detectives
looking Inte the case."

The counsel for Commonwealth
asked: "Isn't it true that ou had this
case thoroughly Investigated Hnd that

ou had all the jury panels examined?"
"That is net true," replied Mr.

Scott. He then questioned Leuis M.
Teughili. n reporter, te show that Mr.
Conner had conducted the investigation
and prepared the case. Mr. Teughlll
said that he always saw Mr. Conner lu
regard te the case, nnd that Mr. Con-

eor had charge of it.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wilsen Hally. 800.1 N. 22d st nnd Vir-

ginia n. erifiiih. anna n 22a nt.
Hnjamln KarnHI, ISIS I.udlew it., and

Hnrnh Antheny, '.'111 Qermnntewn v.
Edward Hurwllz. f814 Tins at and Ksthfr

Saltzman. Mi34 I i at
Jareb Meusey. --'Intl Xntrena at . and Ida

IleFcrman. 509 C'nrpnler at '
Senators f'urasl, 1:3 N. lthan at., and

VIlterH Uallca. 1405 H. 1.1th at,
William C Moeik, Hlklns Park, Ta., and

r.leaner Helmea. 7005 -. lath at.
Stnre itammet, 1100 Mnrnten St., and Kftth.rn IC. lloneyferd. 140a N. Diner at.
I.euls 2557 N 3Jd at , and Lil-

lian Shapire, 12H N. 52d at.
i

v EljP WAXTed-ma- i,e
HAi.Ks.MAN-war.- ted. expiind summed

ipe or paper specially aaieaman ter ran- -
aclUphla territory te represent .manufacturer;

!"V9 "" "" r.f. Address C 018. U,d. Off.

DKATIIS
DBTTRB. On March 20, I.UCV. wife of

Amea Dettre. atei a yeara. Jlelatlvn and
friends invited te funrral en Saturday at
1 o'clock, from lirr lata rcsldcnc. 2(124
llrenn t. Kurthfr erlcn, Lu-
theran Church, 10th and Jefferaen ata.t

private, Krlrnds may call Friday
6Fnlnir 7 tn u o'uleclf,

McUQWKU,. Of Wynava Apt.. ,4701
Wayn'i avr,, Murch 28. DAVID McDUWlJU,
Frlenda may call at Armntrentr, 1U2T-2- 9 N,
Bread t Thura,. aftr H P. M. Kuneral

crvlcea and Interment private,
BOHK. March 2S. MARY, daughter of

Beaala and the lata Jacob C, Berk. Rela-
tive! and frlenda are Invited te attend fu-
neral Thursday, 2 I', M.. from her parent'
reeldence, 230 at. Interment liar Nebo
Cemetery,

CADWALADER. March SO, 1M2,
GKOHOE. Infant eon of Jehn, Jr. and Mar-car-

Wrell Cadwalader.
KKIFER. March 2f. 1022 OEnTRUDE

nea Webb), widow of William Kelfer. Rela-Uve- a

und frlenda are .Invited te attend
f jneral Krlday, 8 SO A, M at reeldence
of her father, Jamea Webb, 2SV2 N. Third
at. Belemn reeulem rrata, in A, M., Si.
Kdward'e Church, Interment private, Hely
Senulchrn Cemetery '

JACKHQN, Marrh 27. MAJIAH (net But

P. M residence. 40.11 Tetter si Iiit"r- -
ment Mount Peace C'emeteVy. Krlend may
call Thuriday ecnlrtf.

CRAIQ. March 28, 1022. VKRNA C. wife
nf Jehn H, Shields, of M10 N. 11th st,
ifiirihav netlca effuneial will ba ulvnIn'Wtst Chester, Pa.. March2!ltt. OJJ? BIMOW. In the 0th

onterdnv she letlirned te the " ' James Jacksen. Relatives ami
i?" i..ri fnr .BrV,M;r.!.rlrnd. sre InUted ti attend ner.l Krl.,

the the

the

tine
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F.NaEftPrtiMTS EXAMINED

Sm riwielMei' Mai4h;20l4-Th- e State
late yesterday rested its i case. In the
third manslaughter ntrlila --Bescoe
ArWkle, ,wlth ..testimony' offered by

Virginia' Briggs, a erprlse wt
esa., Tiie-defens- e Immediately began

Ha presentation of evidence by calling
Adelph Juel, head of tbee1ice Identic
flcatlen bureau,, , ?

--- Miss Briggs. .who is secretary te Dr.
Francis Wakefield at whose sanitarium
Virginia; Happe 'died following a party
In Arbucklels hotelrfeomv testified that
Mlaa Happe teld.Xer tkft "Arbuckle
took mefby the' arm andthrew me en
(he bed andsput bis w!ghten me; and
after .that' It de net knew.Xwhat hap-
pened. 'J R K

..At the closet of Mlaa Briggs' test!-- .
meny thev defense moved that her'.atate-inent- a

be stricken'eut.as hearsay. The
motion was denied. . . "

'-

Ashed About'Hespltai Bill -Miss

Briggs explained that she had
gene into Miss Happe's room on the day
of her.'death. "She asked me about the
amount' of the hospital bill that .would
be due," said the witness. "She said
she didn't sec why she should pay the
bill, as Arbucklc was responsible , for
her being there. I told her that If

any one else should pay' the
account after she left, the' money paid
by her would be returned.' She replied
that she was net going te leave, that
she wan going te die.

"Then I asked her why she thought
she! was going te die and it was then
that she told me; the details of the
party." ,

Cress-examin- by Gavin McNnbb, of
defense counsel, as to whether it was
net true that she bad telephoned te
him asking that Miss Happe's bill be
paid nnd threatening that if It was net
she would tell her story te the Dis-
trict Attorney, Miss Briggs made an
absolute denial. She also denied that
McNabb had told her te give any evi-
dence she might have te the District
Attorney, although admitting that he
had, told her te sec that official, she
presumed, about the bill.

Shrank Frem Notoriety
Miss Briggs testified thst she had net

told her story before or volunteered any
Information because she shrank from
the notoriety. She added that she had
been summoned te testify only last
Saturday.

A portion Of the alleged attack by
Arbucklc enMlss Happe was enacted
by the defense in an effort te show that
had force been used, fingerprints en the
lietel room ' doer would have been
blurred nnd smudged beyond ldcntlBca-tie- n.

,

Juel testified that the fingerprints en
the doer of the hotel room In which the
struggle was alleged te have taken
place were net these et Miss Happe
and Arbuckle, contradicting previous
testimony of a prosecution witness.

Deaths of a Day

FRANK T. MERWIN
Fnnernl wrvlees for Frank T. Mer- -

win. nresldent of .the Cooper Sanitary
Manufacturing Company, who died at
bis home, 4011-Wn- e street, en Mon-
day, will be held tonight In the funeral
nnrlni-- nt. Nineteenth and Arch streets.
Immediately after the services the body
will be taken Conn.,
where Interment will be in Riverside
Cemeterv. Mr. Merwln was horn la
New Haven, Conn.. February 16, 1873,
but the family moved te Wnterbury
when he ivas nine years old. There he
grew up, nnd when nineteen years old
he went te .New Yerk and became asso-
ciated with the W.'S. Cooper Bress
Works, for which firm he was travel-
ing salesman until 1010, when he
started the organization of which he
was president In this city. He was a
member of Portland Ledge, F. and A.
M.. Michigan.

Frederick Klrby
Frederick Klrby, justice of the peace,

who was twice a candldntc for Mayer
of Gloucester, died tms morning from
pneumonia in the Cooper Hospital,
Camden. He had been ill about three
weeks.

Mr. Kirey was sixty-nv- c jears old
and is survived by two children, Lloyd
Klrby and Mrs. Mela Abearn.

He waa born in England ,and served

i
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JeTUt1. f.v KerlleT former' 'Bee etder of
Deeds'-awUf-atswa- of ahe Delaware
County 'nmtfivjfi .thlavwernlt In
Bowling. Oreen, 'afithe' bem' 6!x'bis
daughtirr Mrs. Leuis' WaltW f

He was seventy-nin- e years, old and
a veteran" of the Civil War:,v H)hdd
been' 111 five years following! a stroke.
Me bad held the Dosltieh of ; steward
of the county home sixteen years. ,, (

us wss'tne first enier ertne rraitK-Si- n

FJre Company, of Chester,' held

A.vM., and in Wild Pest, Q.'A. R..
there. He was aise a mcmDertet,tne
Media Hepubllcan Club and the old
Farraguet Volunteer Firs Company, of
this .city, Twe daughters and three
sons , survive. ,

i ,

'..'Mrs.)', Jeanna L. Shesmaksr
. Mrt." .Jiahna Lukens Shoemaker,
member of one of Philadelphia's old
Quaker families, died yesterday at the
age of seventy-si- x In the old Shoemaker
residence. 014 North Elshth street, in
vwhlch.ah.tft.liTed fifty-on- e years. She
went ie-ia- e Heuse as a enae. ,

.'She was'a'pferrfinent member of the
Society' of Friends' nnd active in alt of
the charities In which the Friends en-
gaged. K

She la survived by two sons, Cemcy
Sheemsker and William K. Shoemaker,
both of whom are connected with the
Walter, Wheatley Company, and one
grandchild, Eunice Moere Roberts.

The funeral will take place Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at theresldence.

Funeral of Jamss A. .McCulleuah
The funeral of James A. McCullough,

a widely known wool importer nnd mill
owner of Manayunk, will take place
this afternoon from an undertaking es-
tablishment nt Eighteenth and 'Chest-
nut streets. Services will be conducted
by the Rer. - Dr. J. G. Bawn, after
which Interment will be made In the
burial ground of St. James the Less,
Falls of Schuylkill.

Mr, McCullough died Sunday at the,
home of his sister. Mrs. uugh Tayler,
jirdmere.

"
William Henry Evans

Willlsm Henry Evsns died this
morning at hia home at Resetree,
Media, In the same house in which he
was born seventy -- seven, years age. He
was formerly a printer and later be-

came successful s a produce farmer.
He was n classmate of Judge Isaac
Johnsen, at the old Sandy Bank Schoel.
He Is survived by two daughters, Lucie
and Edna Evans.

Mrs. Ellen McBrlde
Mrs. Ellen McBrlde, one of the eldest

residents et Gloucester and owner et
much real estate there, died last night
at ber home at King and Monmouth

t. She had been 111 three months.
Mrs. McBrlde Is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Fannie Tiemey and
the Misses Hose and Mary McBrlde.

MRS. WHANN ON TRIAL

Huaband She la Accused of Trying
te Kill Saya 8he's' Innocent'

Klttannlng, Pa., March 20. (By A.
P.) Charged with attempting .te cause
the death of her husband, Mrs. Amelia
Whann went en trial today. The' State
charges 'that en several occasions she
fieugnt me uic ei ncr iiunuunu. ui,
E. B. Whnnn. Since her arrest lie has
declared he believed her Innocent.
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wear "Banner.", style. or werrvill
tnem, iashienv has caused no tertrlppte nra,eng the, Thu7
wb Drougineui; ai
the Verly eUheVsffi
Friends of ,,' '?
(IQuerIesV'"rirVhr..?"Ya

,i. i ''.:""?' 'teem" ""c7 rer renlvlThe fourth "Ouerv& .

whether the Friends were ebnlnJ

' " mt9ciethin'g. :tv
The rcnlles an'ewed' t,.l ".,

evcrywhere the Friends nt.y2
Ing te the gaudy fashions
but were clinging lte ,1a

Anether answer about attendant
attendance Sundays than at
week meetings.' - ""?

It was 'sucaested )mt p.uIj'I'i'l
have nutoinehlles should drive out"
the smaller ''meet jng houses , Incountry where attendance Is falling

Frlcnd-- was voiced by Max L S3
and Jnin6H JInnn. TlntU .nU .'!Z
young ncepe were 'attending mectUregularly and ,thst their Interest Ys ichurch was manifested In an enceurIns wav. 'r t .;
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if
W. U. B. Alney,' Montrese, flii

. --...J K . u ... '.',"
. i V svugiCTBuinn a; ISCDI

ecii, ei itssaretn, leaay suggested'1
Ham D. Mentrn.. sn.
hanna County, as. a. candidate fe?l
United States Senate, te siKv.a- -i
ter Crew. 'Mr. Alnev in phntrmilT
the Public Service Commission. ' .??

Mar. wuhririi' ciesrapneu tee SsiMgestien te Governer Sproul and te JsM
Alncr. The former Cenrreaaman fti
he was the first te suggest Mr. PlnctSl
as a canaiaaie ier uoverner. tf'S
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CONNORIZED MUSIC SHOP
4 NORTH eOTH STREET - '
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Silver Tea Sets

Enduring in design, lasting in service;
prized possessions of today, valued heir-
looms of tomorrow.

J.E.Caldvell&:Ce.
w Jewelry - Silver - STATteNERV

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Westing. Evans Egmore
will remove te their new galleries

1628 Wlnut Street
en March 31
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mraCllVe Prices, ail tkeir WjJe stock of

RareOld English Furnitui-eamiiheiraw- n

Replicas.
Cushioned easy eheiirs & wda
Leaasorhnentyuplielstery fabrics
Tevpestries, Chinese porcelains. L&mps
Mnrorsetcde .

1315 Walnut qT.
FURNITURE

PHILADELPHIA, ;
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FACTORY., 21BTAJ1D FAIRMOUNT
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